
SEWING MACHINES
SALES SERVICE RENTALS

YOUn OLD TREADLE ELECTRIFIED AT REASONABLE COST.

Wt Hlv< the fmnchlii for DOMESTIC SEWMACHINEV Port-

much'lnt. Call now and ask tbr \ free demoiut,ition ol th< new 

MAGIC KEY BUTTONHOLE MAKER.

you w»nt by the TIMEPLAN.'
UNIVERSAL SEW MASTER ELECTRIC PORTABLE J92.50

T. S. WILLIAMS
1657 Gramercy Ave. Phone Torr. 2839

i REALTOR BECOMES
'CHAMBER MEMBER

.The mum- or .hwcph M. n
ton. realtor, of J4--8 Tonal 
boulevard was this week adti

Cniumi-iWs niemhi-rship mil. i 
miiinred Mrs. Re.rtha Mcdbcr ,

ON I-;AS I'K.RN rim- 
Mr, and Mis. Kay Lougce, 

ihrir son, Glen, and Walter Hat- 
field left for five.weeks vaca 
tion in ihe east. Their itinerary 
tin-hides Vermont, and Illinois.

DR. COWEN

PARTICULAR 
PLATEWEARERS 
PREFER ... ...

When you purchoie your new Denial 
Plates, look for mere than Utility . . . 
consider how they affect bath your 
Appearance end Your Comfort. Be 
particular, and cheat* Transparent 
Plastic Material Dental Plates. Ask Your 
Dentist about the many advantages 
these fine denture* «Kord you. learn 
hew. they «re created to simulate 
Natural Teeth at clotely at pottible . .. 
how they are fitted to help eliminate 
discomfort. Transparent Material Dental 
flare: are exceptionally llghlwtight, 
yet they are durable enough to serve 
rlio hordes! biters with Vigorous, 
Healthful Chewing Power. Have them 
let with Translucent Trubyte Teeth that 
match your own In tize, thapo, triads. 
Sat slightly irregular, they add to the 
Natural Appearance of your dentures.

Dr. Cowen offers you IMMEDIATE Dental 
Care . . . and you can pay LATER, in Small 
Weekly or Monthly Amounts to fit your 
own budget. No delay er red tape when 
you arrange for credit at Dr. Cowen's . . . 
you pay AFTER your Dental Work is com 
pleted . . . absolutory without ONE PENNY 
Interest or ixtra Charge for Liberal Terms. 
Come In anytime at your own convenience.

MAKE YOUR OWN 
REASONABLE TERMS

WEAR PLATES 
WHILE PAYING

PHONi
Long Beach 656-251

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM
Sat. Till 1 PM

107 W.BROADWAY

TUNE IN K FOX  WORLD WIDE NEWS*6 PM DAILY

FREE PARKING   305 Weft Broadway

PLUMB HAPPY'. 
Torrance of the Fed

. fit these local represent^ ivet -who. attended the ..firsjt, meeting ever 

eration of Merchant Plumbtrt, Pictured at the meeting last Thursda
held in 
y were

assistant city inspector. Herald photo.

Plumbers Group 
Tour Factory on 
1st Visit Here

Following a tour of Hie 
American Radiator nnrt Stan 
dard Sanitary Corp. plant Inst 
Thursday, 10K members »f the 
Federation of M e r e li n n t 
numbers held a dinner busi 
ness 'meeting In Ihe' American 
Legion Clubhouse.

LIONS, LIONESS JOINT 
INSTALLATION SLATED

rked the fj 
Rnization.

ist lime that
ith nber»

rom San Deipo ta Bakerefield, 
ave ever, met in Torrance. 
Serving as host at the meet- 

IK was F. L. Paiks:-owner of 
he Torrance Plumbing Com-) 

pany. . .
H*iry W. Creeper, general su 

l«!rint!'hdent.''of AmiTican-fStan 
:!aid explained some of the ne«

us at the local
manufacturing plant.

Members of the American Le 
gion Auxiliary served the dinner 
10 the visiting merchants.

BURNED
WORKER
IMPROVES Hospital Cases

Mrs. Mollifl Andrews, 15B6 W 

214th street.
Mrs. Naomi Bonncll, 814 Ma 

drid avenue.

  After a serious relapse earlier 
this, week, Albert Sacks, who 
was .severely burned. In an ex 
plosion at the fiuh'bercraft Corp. 
last Wednesday morninjr, is well 
on his wny to recovery.

Saekfc, who is' one of three Mrs. Alice May Darcy, 2919 

persons burned in the blast, was Aiidreo a\ 

discharged from Harbor General . Thomas Evans, 17SO Cabrillo 

Hospital Sunday. However, his j avenue.

condition became critical, and he j Mrs. Consuelo Kanatsky, 1023 

entered Tot-ranee Memorial Hos- j Acacia avenue, 

pltal Tuesday for treatment by Mrs. Florence McDaniel, S445

r. W. I. Laughn.
He resides at 1730 Western

W. Lomita boulevard. 
Albert Saeks, 1739 Wester

if
DOUBLE

Letters to 
The Editor

Joint Installation of officer* of «i« TomutM l.km» Cluh 

nnd Llortess Cluh will he held at a dinner cltmce meeting next 

Wednesday evening nt Vivian Laird's In Ixinx Beech.
T*r. Clyde Mnrtyn, Uon» International counsellor and sec 

retary of the Ix>» Angelc* Mon« Cluh \\1II he Installlni; officer, 
accoidlnR to Frank S. Selover, *         '           ' 

'chairman of the installation com- 
.mlttce. The affair begins at 7. 
i Dr. Don C. Moshos. succeeding 
j W. H. Hickox, will swing the ga- 
Ivel. as president of the Lions. 
Frances Burton will he seated 
as new president of the Lioness. 
Estelle Ewalt Is the outgoing 
officer.

Other officers of the Lions to 
be installed include F. R. Ewalt, 
first vice-president; Paul Dla- 
lond second vice-president; Fred 
1. Boren. secretary; Hurt C. 

Locke Jr.. treasurer; Roy Peter- 
il twister; and Herb Cohn, 

Lion tamer.
Directors include John R. Ott. 

.B. McTwce, and Capt, Roy 
Winters. • -

Additional Lioness to take of 
fice are Kay Jakubowski, and 
Dora Perkins, vice-presidents; 
Florence Hickox, secretary; Mar 
ie Locke. treasurer; Mary Spring, 
hair puller; and Mavis Cook, bul 
letin editor.

Editor,
Torr.ance Herald, 
Torrance, California. 
Dear Editor:

During the recent, content 
sponsored by the Junior Wo-

Milk Deliveries 
May Be Halted 
By Teamsters

Mayfutr Creamery of Torrnnee 
and other dairies which supply 
more than 90 ppr cent of all milk 
and milk products in nouthern 
California *rf threatened with a 
strike by 8000 teamsters, accord 
ing to the.dairy Industry's In 
dustrial relations association.

If the strike, IB cabled, It will 
cut off the supply of hundreds 
of thousands of consumers, and 
work untold hardship, according 
to the association-

Tho dairymen say that they 
lave received an ultimatum from, 
.he teamsters' union In which U 
threatens to call a strike by the 
>nd ef this...week unless the 

dairymen come to an agreement 
with the union by tiootv- on 
Thursday, so that It'may be sub 
mitted to a union meeting'that 
night.

Contract negotiations have 
been going on'for weiki.'

Federal Labor Conciliator M. 
C. Caret is shedulcd to meet 
with employers and union agents. 
He has been meeting with them 
for the past two weeks, arid held 
R joint session yesterday which 
ended when the ultimatum was 
served.

Besides more holidays and 
broader vacations, the Union Is 
demanding a 12H-cent-per-hour 
wage Inertase. The employers 
are offering a. five-cent increase.

According to the dairymen, 
he teamsters' demands, If grant 

ed, would add J2.700.000 a year 
:o the labor cost of distributing 
ind processing milk, and would 
mean necessarily an Increase In 
;he price of milk to" the eon- 
mm«r.

nan's 
iting

LAMPS worth TWICI thll

FOR YOUR OWN HOME

OR FOR THE /

JUNE BRIDE
You'll delight in the extra beauty (end 
extra value) of Ihii (int lamp . . . 
stretched Rayon Taffeta Shade with 
rich Ruchclng to match, contrasting 
lower trim in choice of sin colon . . . 
fascinating bate of Ivory China features 
colorful tote pattern and lavith 22 K. 
Gold*trim . . . over 26 inchu with real 
China Finial ... .

S795

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TORflANCE BLVD.   TOR. 1726

Club of Torrance bene- 
the Y.W.C.A. Building 

many of the residents of 
Torra-nce voted for me. 

While I have tried to contact 
hese gracious people in order 
o thank them for electing me 

Miss Torrance of 1949, I find 
that theie are many whom It. 
s impossible to reach personally. 

Therefore, I wish to publicly 
 xpress my gratitude to all 

those who voted for me and who 
helped me in anyway. 1 wish to 
thank the merchants of Tor 

for their lovely gifts and 
also the Torrance Herald for 
their part In making the con 
test a success. Last, but not 
least, J wish lo thank the Tor 
rance Juniors who, in sponsoring 
the contest, not orily increased. 
the Y.W;C.A. Bnild|ng pWl for 
the citizens of Torrance, but 
helped all of the ([Iris who took 
part In the contest. 

Thanks a million everyone. 
Gratefully, 

Edna May Snell 
Misa Torrance

Editor* * ~ 
Torrance Herald 
Torrance, Cailf. 
Dear -Sir:

On behalf of our studtntl, 
parents, and board of director* 
of Torrance Area Youth Bands 
I wish to express my sincere 
thanks lo you and your stafl 
for the publicity given us dur 
ing our recent fund-raising cam 
palgn.

Your cooperation and support 
for such a worthy caupe added 
Immensely to the success ol 
Our drive.

We have already begun mak 
ing plan* for next year'* drive 
and shall be calling on you 
again for some iiippert.

Yours very sincerely,
James Van Dyck Director

Torrance Area Youth Bands

"PiKlcoaeaMn-Olett-hot water 
ed you need tparkllm dean t" 
the wuree itxlf.

NO MM1WMI N« I 
The Ptrm*tlm Water Heater' 
CANNOT rust or eerrode, Why/ 
Because its unk 
It il«n-fu«d-to 
 t«ii sanitary 
at   eltui drink- 
Ini tlatil

Fully ante- 
mitlc, It will 
live you f*an 
of truly c«r»fri« 
hot-wi
vtnienee. Be 
sum to tie It 
todayI

DKCATUR COUNTY PICKIC
The 20th annual picnic of the 
ecatur County, Iowa Associa 

tion will be held Sunday, June 
26, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
MacArthur Park, formerly West- 
lake Park, in Los Angeles, ac 
cording to Margaret Lake How 
ard, 'secretary.

TORRANCE 
PLUMB1NQ

1418 MARCELINA 
  TORRANCE  .

OBITUARY
Graveside services have been 

scheduled for 11. a.m. today at 
Holy Cross Cemetery for the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
William Kanataky, of J02S Aca 
cia avenue- Death occurred June 
31, eight hours after birth at 
a local hospital. «

Rev. Father Edward Sullivan 
of Nativity Catholic Church will 
officiate. 

Surviving are two sisters, Pa-
Ill-Ida and Judith; two brothers, 

William Jr. and Christopher; her
I grandfather, Esplndlon Plna of 
Torrance.

,IUnCiK SH1DI.KR AK8IQNKII
Judge John A. Shldlir of the 

Cardena .HutIce Court has betn 
assigned to preside at the Lo» 
Angeles Municipal Court for the 
term of July J Ihiough Sept. 30, 
it was announced thin week.

$50,000**
savings accounts 

interest at
or
9arn

lank ot America

 very lank of
 aving* account, no matter 

how largo, oarns I'A% 

intoroft, 'compounded

 omNannually. Dopoilt* 

mado on or boforo July H

 arn Intorett from July 1 
i *  

Whither you have $30, $100, 

$300 or more, deposit It In Bank . 

of Afliirlto. In addition to all 

oth«r proteetleni, your dollars 

In thlt bank art ^*eur*d by 

capital fundi and rci«rv*i In

 xc«u of $329 million.

For maximum protection and 

maximum availability alwayt, 

df petit your saving* In a bank. 

Millions of Collfornionshav* sav 

ings account! In Bank ef America.

Va ASSOCIATION 

Callftrnla'i Statewide tank

211) 
TORHANCI BLVD.

BARGAIN WITH BURKES.' FURNITURE NEW, USED AND UNPAINTED   TERMS   BARGAINS GALORE ALL OVER THE STORE * STOVES, WASHING MACHINES.OUT DOOR FURNITURE

T i_ ~ : -j «-Mt^H ?*.i-j »**
OPEN SUNDAYS

11 a.m. lo 5 p.m. ___________________________________________________________

EVERYTHING SOLD AT BURKE'S IS SOLD AT BARGAIN PRICES   BEDDING   BABY FURNITURE   TERMS   GIFTS   RUGS   REFRIGERATORS~'~SMALL APPLIANCES


